AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Citizen Speak

3. Public Hearings – Preservation Determination
   - DR-2019-53 – 4 Larch Road
   - DR-2019-57 – 25 Leewood Road
   - DR-2019-58 – 39 Jackson Road

4. Public Hearings – Waiver Application
   - DR-2019-23 – 40 Old Farm Road (Continued)

5. Approval of Minutes

6. 323 Washington Street (Stanwood House) Single Building Historic District Study
   Committee Report

7. Project Updates
   - Distribute Awards to Homeowners – discuss timing
   - Beebee Plaque
   - Create enhanced process guidelines for Article 46C in line with LHR bylaw document –
     project owner determination
   - Create architectural review and guidance document – project owner determination
   - Create virtual plaque program – project owner determination

8. New Business
   - Launch Sub-Committee to review WHC budget and staffing needs
   - Launch effort for two new WHC members

9. Adjourn